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20   Nov©mbBr   ue   had   a   good   attendance   plus.  two   9uE)sts,   lan   MclntyrB
Morstad)   and   GI`ant   Shikaza,   intl`oducBd   by   John   PBddB.rl.

Dr.   Lawrence   (Larry)   Hang   PI`c]f`es§c)I   of   Zoology   at   the   University   of
Albel`ta,   iL/hcim   we   had   pl`eviously   met   at   c]ur   meeting   on   9   Janual`y..195b.   At   that   time,   DI`.   Hang
spoke   on   the   subject   of   "Winter   Survival"   with   I`ef`erencB   to   the  .resBal`ch   they  Were   doing
With   a   chemical   pl`oduct,   to   delay   or.pl`event   the   on8e)t   of   hypothermia.   As   a   prologue   to   his

..     talk   today,   he   advised   they   have   Successfully   produced   a  product   in   the   f`orm   of  a  ch.ocolat8
bal`   Which   has   boBn   patented,   anc]   iiiill   ba   markoted   under   the   name   ".Canac]ian   Cold   Bu8tE}r''.,1

Today,   Dr.   Uang's   excellent   talk   was   on   the   tc]pic.of'   TI`aditional   Chinese   F}emBdie§  .-F.act   or
E±C:±±e±i|he~.f_ilst€|QOJsgrLtha~s±ib_i_F2j2.he_f~.Chinej±e=J]`eF.b.a.i_medif.infuuLas+uEl-i-Shed-g``je-Pap.00g~~-1
years   ago   and   is   still   used  today,   a  testimony  to   the   value   placed  on  herbal  mB.dicing.
Trie   irifluence   of   these   hel'bal   compounds,   With   special   I`efBI`ence   to   the   Ginseng   I`oo5,   are         '
said   to   be   effective     on   lea.rriing,   memc]ry,   aging,   exBI`cis8   antl   obesity.
Dr.   Hang   and   his  I`E]seal`ch   team  .at   the   university   are   endeavoring   to   provide   scientif`ic
Bvide.nco   to   suppc]rt   the   claims   of   hel`bal   medicine.   They   have   dBterminE}d   that   c)ne   of   the
cc)mpc]nents   of   Ginseng   has   a   positive   eff`Bct   on   memory.   ResBal`ch   is   continui.ng.
•Dr.   Wang's   pl`esentation,   coupled   with   his   delightful   sense   of   humt]ul`,.  was   vBI`y   much

appreciated   by   all.   Our   thanks   to   Lal`ry   Dob8on   and   his   Program  Team  members,   Marty   Larson
and   M6l   §nihurouych   f`or   the   goc)d   job   they   did   of   al`ranging   this   f`inB   program.

HEALTH    a    UELF.ARE    - Chail`man   Bert   BorBn   had   a   ''nil"   I`Bport   -   iiihich   ua§   good   nelil§.   Hc)uBVBp
Dave   Burnett   repol`ted   that   John   &  Mal`ion   Half`opd   had   to   delay   their   trip   south   for   the
Winter,  ibecau8e   of   Marion'8   health.   We   h.c]p8   that   by   this   time   Marian  li/ill   be   better   and
they   Will   soon   bB   enjpying   wal`m   weather   in   F}ancho   Bernal`do,   CA.

BIF(THDAYS    -    c]n    20
uel`e   at   the   meeting   §o   cc]ngl`atulations  ii/Bra   given  in   absentia.
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Nc)vember   f`or   Don   Millar   and   November   24th   f`or   Gunnar   AndBI`son,   but   n6ith8r

-c)ur   curling   oI`ganizer'   Mike   Matei,   I`eported   that  ue   have   2±  rinks   plus   two
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university   of   Alb8rta   on   Saturday   DBcember   8th.   Recepticin   ;t   6.30   and   dinner   at   7.30  with
_      _--_     -_---_  ,     _

a   dance   to   follow.   The   price   $25.00   per   person.   Guests   are   most   uBlcome  -§Be   you   ther8!

LUNG:HEON    MEETING    -

-   John  Rc)6s   I`e.pol`tE)d   that   this   pal`ty   will   be   held   at   the   F.acuity   Club,

18    DECEMBEF]
his   Christmas   Message.

-  This   is   the  mBBting   at  which   our   Padl`B   Bill   Graham  delivers
Houev9r   Bill   has   announced   that   he   Hill   bB   bringi'ng   someone   Bl§e   tc]

do   the   honc)rs   this   year.   He   didn't   Say  who   our   special   guest  w6uld   bB  -but   it  will   be   easy
to   f`ind  .ciut   -just   be   thel`B.

DATES    TO FiECORD    a    REMEMBER

Springs,   B.C.

SKI-WEEKEND   -

TF(I-CLUB

-District   8   Interim  Meeting,15-17  March.1991   Fairmont   Hot

5-7   April   1991,   at   Jaspel`,   Albel`ta.   AI`I`angBments   by   Merl`ill   Morstad.

INSTALLATION   -

GYF}O     MEMOF}IAL

Satul`day   11   May   1991   at   the   RBgency   Hotel.

FIJND   -   F]re3sidBnt   B
and   DEilla   Schram;  .and   Gyro   IntBrnaticinal   Secl`etal`y-Tr8a§ur8r   John   and   Pat   Harding,   have   made
donati.ons   to   the   Fund   in   mBmol`y   of   Past   Intel`national   Pr88idBnt   A.   Russell   Carter.

ogBr   advised   that   Past   International   Gyrc)   President  Warren



OBITUARY   -   It   i§   with dE}ep   rBgI`et.  that   we   I`Etport   the   passing   of   MargarE}t   Joyce   (Kitty)
Himme].man,    on   9   Nc)vember   1190   in   Calgal`y.Help   husband   Lal`r-y   ig   a   lc)ng   tiiie   membel`   and   Past
PI`esidBnt   c]f`   the   Calgal`y   Gyl`c]   Club.   Kitty   will   be   sadly   missed   by   her   many   Gyl`o.f`riBnds.
Our   deeF)eat   Sympathy   is   BxtendBd   to   Larl`y   and   his   f`amily.

GYPIETTES    C0nNEF}    -    Mal` y   5immonds   reports   that   the   next   ByrBttB   mBBting   iLiill   be   held   on
Tuesday   11   DE3cember   1990   at   the   May fair   Gc]lf   Club.   Cocktails   at   6.30   dinner   at   7.30.
A   good   attendance  .is   requested   and   guests   al`e   welcome.

HOCKEY    POOL    -    Hal` ry   (Popa   BBal`)   Mills   repc)rts   thel.e}   are   still   sc)mB   poc)i   tickets   that.  have
not   been   t.urned   in   tc)   him.   ThB   number   of`   these   tickE]ts   (some   could   bc3   winnE]I`s)   al.a:-2450:
2431:   2453:   2475:   2478:   2483:   2490:   2507:   2526:   2548:   2590   and   2654.   Please   get   them   tc)
Harry   -   pl.onto!

Ticket  #2605   for   S15.00  Mal`ion  Mc)rstad  and   tqicket  #2568HOCKEY    PO.OL    WINNERS   -10.November

S15.00   Dan   Manc]rusak.   These   liJinn`el`§   Were   not.i,  prBvic]usly   repol`tBd.

17   NovBmbel`    Slo.00
S15.00
$25.00

24        „               S|0.00
S15.00
%25.00

ticket  #2419   Bc]b   Danbrook.:   #2556   David   ]c]hngon:   #2629   JBan   mortar.

::        #2!::  (n:t  tu:,ned.;i:) -#2:::  ::::sM:::::::k!W#:::e:!acey  Little.
"           #.2445   Graham   Dc]bsc]n:      #2514   F(o§eann   Lawton.
"          #2447   Cpaig   Russell:     #2516   Raymond   HEilgeson:   #2649   Neil   MCDougall
"          #24.48   Vern   5add:                #2517   Olive   Heron

Abc)ut   thc)Be   missing  tickE]tsJ!;    pleasE]   get   them  to   Harry   right   away  -he's   getting   a  little
g1,oU1y!

GYF(0    NAME    BUTTONS   -    for many   y©al`s,   F)rior   tc)   the   provisic)n   of`   our   current   NAME   TAGS,   our
club   used   to   uBar   a   Gyrc)   Name   Button   at   c)up   mE]etingg.   WB   still   have   thesE]   old   buttons   at
May fair   lLihich   al`e   kElpt   lLlith   our   Gyro   equipment.   You   might   like   tci   have   a   look   at   them   and
pel`haps   somEi   of   the   older   members   might   like   tc)   havE}   theil`s   as   a   memento.

CASH    DFIAILl    - thw   uinnBI`   of   the   "cal`I`y   over"   loc]t   at   oul`   last   meeting   Has   Ftoy   Bennett   -   a
popular   Win  -  says   Roy!

SMILES    .AND    CHUCKLES    -    A rich   but   notc]rioug   cheapskate   f`inally   cliBd   and   f`ound   himself
standing   bef.ore   St.   PE}ter,   applying.  f`c)I`   E}ntry   into   heaven.    "What   have   you   evBp   done   f`or
charity   and   the   lc]ve   ctf   yc]ul`   fellow   man?"   asked   the   angel.
''li/all"   Bald   the   tighu/ad,   ''in   1947   I   gave   f`iftBEin   cents   to   cancBr   rE]search   and   in   1963
I   dc]natec]   ten   cents   mcil`e   to   the   heart   f`und."      St.   peter   turned   to   thEI   angel   Gabriel   anc]
8uaid,    ''what  ~8houlcl   u/e   c}o   with  +this   case?"--'Ga.t]rlel-r8p`l-led:    "I   t-h±nk--08 -should -gi-VB'-h-i-m~
his   qual`ter   back,   and   tell   him   tc]   gcl   to   hell."

•.                                                                                #        *        *

a.   How   does   a   civil   servant   Wink?        A.   He   opens   onB   eyE}.

it        it.        #

VOX    POP   - Anger   improves   nothing   except   the   al`ch   c]f   a   cat's   back.    (Howal'd  Wilson)

F.Ball   is   whE3n   you'rB   stuck   in   a   tl.af`fic   jam   anc]   remBmber   yc]u   jus`t   'had   tut)   cup9`  of   coff`BB
and   a   bran   muff'in.    ~(An`dy_Fr~id.8_Tic.h_s.a_nL  _                                         _

Dc)n't  bB   tl`oubled   if  the  temptation  to  give  advice   is  irresistible,   the   ability  to  ignore
it   is   univBI`sal.    (Jc)hn.  §trc)PF)a)

Every   stol`y   has   three   sides  -yours,   mine   and  the   facts.   (ErniB   SiBgBi)

Ignc]r.ance   clc)Bsn't   kill,   bu`t   it   makes   yc]u   sueat   a   lot!    (Allan   Douglas)



THOUGHT    FDE    TLIE    DAY

A   mile   of`   smilB§   is   bettBI`
Than   a   mal`athc)n   of`   grc)ans,

Chaging   af`tE)I   laughter
Is   mc]I`e   fun   than   trailing   groans.

The   race   of  1.if`e   is  hectic
But  uh9n  all  is  said   and  run,

lLlhen   optimism   takes   the   lead
Cc]ntentmBnt   can   bB   lilon.

*        *        i+        J*

They   get   accolac]es   in   the   pc)pulous   towns,   ol`   out   uhere   the   fal`mEil`s   make   hay.
ThBy're   greeted   with   plBasurE]   c)n   deserts   c)f   sand,   and   deBp   in   the   depths   of   the   Woods,
Wherever   they   gc]   thel`e   is   a  uBlcc)ming   hand  -   they   are   the   folks  iLho   deliver   thw   gc)ods.

i+          i+          i+          i+

OljR    NEXT   MEETING   -   uill   be    hE}ld

5"//4.,/
+

c]n   Tuesday   DE]cembBr   4,    1990
at   the   Mayf`air   Gc]lf   Club   at,12.00   noon.

At   thig   mBE]ting.our   tlijo   nEiwest   Gyro   mombor§   will   be   c]fficially
inducted   intc]   the   club.   They   are   lL'm.   I.a.(Garl`y)   DimBnt,
sF)c)n§c)red   by   Andy   Fridel`ichsen;    and   F(c)bBI`t   GB.raid    (GBI`ry)   `
Gla§sf`clrd,    spc)nsci|`ed   by   Dicl<   Ogilvie.            i

©         Any   time   iiJB   can   ''share   Gyro   ii/ith   new   f`I`iE)nd3"   it'S   a   gI`eat
day.      Sc]   let's   bE}   thel`B   tc]   give   them   a   real   Edmc)nton   Gyro
Club   welcc]me.w

be   seeing   yc)u  -   (rBtTead)

Gv«,I_,_


